
The day* are growing longer.es¬

ter those who are carrying
the good resolutions of 1911.

Mr. Taft may harmonise the ways
and means committee, bat he will nev

er harmonise the country on Bellin¬
ger.

Wonder what that Baltimore gath-
erlng is expected Blackburn and and
"Fiddling Bob" to say that was new.

A (ond heart is a foolish heart.
Bald heads act as If maybe It was¬

n't so after all.

Peary says that the pole Is still
loot, so what can congress reward him
for. m.

Baseball has grown to be a perpet¬
ual sport, played all summor and talk
ed all winter.

Former King Manuel will get $50,-
000 a year If he remains out of Por¬
tugal.

The big trusts sfty they are no(
but all seem willing to promise

to do it again.

fralt.

Now for a fertilizer invention that
will not require the potash of Ger¬
many.

The fatalities In one of those bat¬
tle* In Honduras reads like a trolley
car accident.

Champ Clark seems disposed to
have the Democratic caucus do a lit-

'tle early bfrdlng.

The more you ran laugh at a man

for his faults the more y6u wouldn't
r f^Aiey were yours.

Most men are so anxious to make
*li name makes no difference tQ
thcny "Whether it's a good one or a

one.r[
A woman takes the greatest Inter¬

im «st in how Bhe is w free of Jealousy
cStlbflA everybody Is mean enough to say

the has It. N. Y. Press.

Probably Se< retary Meyer address¬
ed h'm a* "Gov. of Arjt." because
he showed that he knew nothing of
modern ships.

ECZEMA Cl'RE A BEAUTY WAHH.

Although D. D. D. Prescription has
been recognised for years as the one

remedy for Bcsema, Psoriasis, »an 11
Other forms of skin disease*. It Is

a now known that there Is no other
wash, even tho«e used by the beauty
specialists, that can compare with this
mild liquid for cleansing the skin of
pimples. blackheads, rash and all sim
liar skin affections.

For this reason alone, a "bottle of
D. D. t>. should be kept on hand In
.very household. A UI*1 25c bpttle
will show you the merits of thla great
remedy as a complexion wash.

D. D. -D. se^ms to remove the cause
whatever the trouble may be, cleans¬
ing the skin, and leaving It as nofr,
as smooth a^d clear as that of a

fcaalthy chljd. v

Get a bottle today aad keep it In

e
*** hnqB#- H<iMy p^gCo.^

1 Finest United States Mall steamer*
South of New York, equipped with
United Wireless Telegraphy and ev¬
ery modern convenience for the pleas
ure and comfort of the traveling
public. Leaves dally. Including Bun¬

as follows: *90HPPortsmouth, Suaynd . . . . 5 : C « ptg
Portsmouth, week days ..5:20 pi*
Norfolk 6:20 pn
Old Point 7:20 pm
8teamers arrive Norfolk ... .7:00 am

Tickets sold to ^11 points North.
East, West and Canada. For informa¬
tion as to tickets, Stateroom reserva¬
tions, etc, apply by phone, wire or let¬
ter to.

\ AN VXrSUAli OFFER
The Hardy Drug OA, says to svwry

person, be It man, woman or child,
who has an Irritated, tender or Itch¬
ing skin to come to our store and
procuro a a bottle of ZEMO and *
cake of ZEMO Soap and if yo« are
not entirely satisfied with results,
oothe back and get your money. 8o
confident are we of the efficacy of
this clean, simple treatment, that
we make you this unusual offer.
ZEMO is a clear liquid for extern¬

al nses that has cured bo inany cases
[of eczema, pimples, dandruff and ofhv
er forms of skin eruption. ZEMO
and ZEMO soap are the most econo^mica as well .as the cleanest and
most effect!vo treatment, for affec¬tions of the skjn or scalp, whether
on lnfsnt or grown person. /

Bttabtlsfced 1840. ~n
DA t.TIMORB STEAM PACKET OO.

OLD B\Y LINE

FLORIDA,
VIRGINIA &

ALABAMA

DEO. O. HOBSON, OenT Asent.
J. W. BROWN, JR., Southern Pas-

I Senger Agent, 169 Main street.
JNO. B. KIMBERLY, and HOTEL

| CHAM BERLIN, Old Point, Va.

NORFOLK
_ SOUrHERN
RAILROAD

Route^of Th^
"Night Express"

Schedule In effect December 18th
.M. B. The following schedule fig¬
ured published as information only
and are not guaranteed.

Trains leave Washington:
-NORTH BOUND

2- 20 a. m. dally Night express
parlor sleeping car for Norfolk
Sleeper may be occupied at 12:35 a
Tn.

10:50 a. m. dally for Norfolk, con¬
nects for all points North and West.

rpaftor tar itrvice.
3:5 P. m dally except Sunday for

Belhaven.

> WEST BOUND
7:00 a. m. dally except Sunday for

Greenville, Wilson, and Raleigh, con¬
nects North, South and West with all
lines.

4:00 P. m. daily for Greenvifle,
Wilson and Raleigh.

2:30 a. m. daily for Greenville,
Wilson and Raleigh.connects North
South and West.

SOUTH BOUND
4:15 a. m. dally for New Bern,

Kinston and Goldsboro.
10:07 a. m. lally except Sanday

for Ndw Bern.
3 r»o p. m. daily for New Bern-

Q&ldsboro and Beaufort.
3:50 p. m. Daily for New Bern,

Goldsboro. and Beaufort.
For further Information and re¬

servation of Pullman Sleeping Car
spare, apply td T. H. Myers, agent,
Washington, N. C.
W. R. HUDSON, W. W. CROXTON,

Gen. Supt. Gen. Pass Aft
Norfolk, Va.

EastCaroKnaTeachersTrainiagSchool
* Greenville, N. C.

stock of merchandise, such as gro-
°*rl««t drygoods, show, and sfach
other articles of merchandise con¬
tained In the store or J. E. Turnage,
also one soda fountain and such oth¬
er store fixtures that are now in the
storehouse of 3. E. Turnage, Choco-
wUUty; Beaufort county, North Car¬
olina.

This Dec. f l, 1»10.
CAROLINA DI8RIBUTINO CO.

1-31 E. B. Moore, Treaa.

Notice
By virtue of th« sower of aale

contained tn a certain deed of trust
ffom M. w. Walker and wife, Lola,
to R. L. If. Bonner, trustee, dated
the 21st day of August. 1807, and
duly recorded In th« office of the reg¬
isterof deeds tor Beaufort county
In boo^449 at pace 818, to which
reference ^Sa hereby made, th« un¬
dersigned "will on Friday the 3rd day
of Februray, ltll.at 18 o'clock,
noon, at the court honse door of
Beaufort County, North Carolina,

offer tbf sale at public auction, for
cash and to the highest bidder, the
following described tract of land:

That certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being Us Beaufort county.
North Carolina, Richland township
and described as follows^ towitp In
the town'of"Aurora, beginning at M.
B. Wilkinson's northeast corner In
the middle of Fourth .street, then
with said Wilkinson's line north 87
west 35 yards to said Wilkinson's
corner; then with Wilkinson's and
Sallle V. Mayo's line south 3 west
70 yards to Sallle V. Mayo's' south¬
east corner in the middle of Pearl
street; then with the middle of said1
Pearl street south 87 east 35 yards to
the middle of Fourth street; then
with said street to the beginning.
Containing.Q0£^alf acre more or
less. Jt beingknoWn as the Dallas
Langston lot.
Terms of sale CASH.
This 2nd day of January, 1910.

* R. L. . BONNER.
tt Trusstee.

F. H. Rollins, owner of debt.
J. H. Bonner, attorney.

»*N. ¦' J

NOTlijE OP MORTGAGE HALE
Under And by virtue of the powei

of sale. contained in a certain mort¬
gage deefl, given by J. O. Griffin and
wife, Caroline Griffin, on March 16,
1910, to Tillman Paul, which said
instrument is recorded in the office
of the register of deeds of Craven
cunty In book 18f, page 304, the
same being hereby referred to (the
mortgagors having defaulted in the
payment of the Indebtedness therein
secured) J will on Wednesday the'
ISth day of January, 1911, at 12
o'clock M., sell to the highest bid¬
der for cash at the co^jt houso «cor
in Beaufort county, the following de¬
scribed real estate: A certain piece
or tra.*t of land, lying and being In
Craven county, state of North Caro¬
lina. In Number One Township, and
described and defined as follows: Be¬
ginning in Stewart's line at old canal
and mnning with William Carawan's
line to Olstra Branch 4 4 poles, with
said branch to John Smith's Hoe and
with John Smith's line back to the
old canal thence with the ca¬
nal to the beginning, containing
"nine (9) acres more or less. Tefms
of sale ^mah. The land Is sold in
Beaufort county in accordance wltn
the expressed terms of the mortgage.

This December 15th, 1910.
* TILLMAN PAUL,

Mortgagee.
By_Ward & Grimes,

Attorneys. - c

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Beaufort County.
Justice's Court. Before a Mayo,
Justice of the Peace.

Bragum Fertilizer Co., a corporation
»«. J. O. Warren. Service by publi¬

cation.

skjk,£..-¥
It the State at North CarollM,

County of Beaufort, la Ohooawlnltr
township, o, tho south aide Of Tar
lit»r: Beginning at a peralmrnon
tree and running thence north 41
east >8 polaa to « pine; thence. north
11 eaat 4 4 polee to a plna; thence,
north IS *aat TO potaa; thaaco.
aouth 10 .« 84 poiaa to a l*pAt-
*6od ataka pear a black lack; and
from thanca,' to tha beginning. Con¬
taining, bj eetlmatloa. 60 acrea
mora or lata. It betas tha aaa*
tract of land coaaejed to WUMun H.
Hill bjr Robert HUI, by deed record*
ad la book II, patm it. radatar'a
office of Beaufort county; belux the
Mint tract o( land described In the
aforeaald mortgage r

Also one term cart and one roan
horae called 'teorn,"

This tha Mtb day of Dec. l»ie
GEOIJOB A. PHIIXIP6.

Br Small. ;Ha*Leau t McMallah.
¦ttaneya « l-»0«.-

J*
By rtone afl » fowtf of uh coa-

talaed 1b a certain mortgage oew.
executed oa the ltth day of May
1»0S, by tmos B. Perry to Annie E.
Nicholson* which said deed Is duly
reerded la tie ofltte of the rede-
tor of Deeds for Beaufort county In
Book lit at pace 211. to which tef
erence Is hereby made for farther
particular*. We will on Thursday.the
1 2th day of January, 1911, at It
o'clock noon, at the court house door
In Beaufort county, offer for tale to
the highest bidder for cash the fol¬
lowing described real estate, towit:
'A certain piece or tract of land ly-
ng and being fn Beaufort county,
state aforesaid, m Washington town¬
ship. and described and defined as
follows, towit: Beginning at an
"iron stob" on the weet side line of
Market street extended 25 f$et from
the eastern beginning of the dlrid-
ing line between Annie K. Nicholson
and B. B. Nicholson of what i -1j-known as the Eason Farm, and mi¬ning northwardly* with the said Weet
side line of Market street extended
(150 feet) one hundred and fiftyfeet, thence wostwardly by parallel
lines to the dlridlng line between
\nnie "E. Nicholson and B. B. Nich¬
olson (200 feet) three hundred feet,1thence southwardly by parallel line
to west side line of Market street
extonded one hundred and fifty feet(150 feet) to a polpt 25 feet from
said dividing line between Annie E.
NfchnlHon and B. B. Nicholson,thence eastwardly (300 feet) three
hundred feet to tho beginning."

This December 8, 1810.
ANNIE E. NICH0L80N.

Mortgagee. .' JGeo. A. Phillips, owner of the
deht.

%"V Collin H Harding, attorney. l-8c

[under an 1 by virtue of the powei
of sale contained jn a certain deod
of t«ust, executed the 17th day otj(December, 1909, by and betweeJ
Charles Grist .and wife Hannah Grlstjas parties of the first part to C. H.
Harding, trnstee. which said insta¬lment la recorded In the office of the!| register of deeds of Beaufort coun¬
ty, In book 162 page 696, (the par-!ties of the first part having default¬
ed in the payment of the note se¬
cured by said instrument) the un-|deralgned, as trustee, will, on the,10th day of February, 1911, at 12o'clock, M. lit the courthouse doorIn Beaufort .county, sell to the high¬est bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed real., estate: In Beaufort
county, state of North Carolina, inWashington ^""Mhip, a?d describedand defined as fpllows, to-wit: Be¬ing a part of the land conveyed toAdam Cherry^' by deed dated October20th, 1874 from Margaret L. Taylor,recorded In ^ook 41 page 296, etc.,register's office of Beaufort countyaad ihat part,, thereof, beginning at
Elizabeth Mitchell's south east cor¬
ner of the lof'ODnvfeyed to ber byAdam Cherry >and' running fhence
With Fleming"* line east forty-seven(47)'fOet; thsn^o north ^arall^l wlf>ElfsrfbeJfc Mitchell's line forty-two?42) feet; tfienco west with a pro¬posed new atrsot forty-oe»ei» (47)feet to Fliznbeth Mitchell's line;

NOTICS OF HALK

Bj Tlrta* of a power of >al* coo-
tolned la a oortatafdoa* ot marina*.
d»«*> i«th *ajr of dopUmbor, llOt,

<*lx rocotdoil IB tb* ofiot at
tho raciuor ot (Ma of Boaarort
cooftty in book 157 ml paco Ml,'

POM u< vita, Ibe ub4ot*1«m4 1,111
on jPridBT tbo Ird Amy of rebnarr.
Itll mt 13 o'clock, nooa otter for
.ala at public auctioa, at Uw court
hoBM door of Boston couBtj. all
that certain tract or parcel ot land,
situate, lying and bains tn the coun¬
ty of Beaufort, and state of North
Carolina, which la described aa fol¬
lows: 411- that tfaet of land convey¬
ed by the said W. A. Neal and wife
to Mary W. Respass, which aald deed
described said land as follows: The
other half of my cousin's or Arch-
bell's land Including the eastward
land of the eighty seres conveyed by
Whaiton to Archbell, being the same
land described In the said deed from
W. A. Neal to Mary w. Respsss, and
being also the same land devised
\hy the wlU of Oeorge C. Respsss to
Oeargta Ann Neal, *lfe ot A.Near.'
r Terms of sale. cash.

This th6 2nd dsy of January, 1911
W. A. NEAL. Mortgagee.

By W. C. Rodman, attorney 2-Jc

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of a mort¬

gage from H. W. Dixon to the un¬
dersigned, dated January 27th, ltot
ind recorded In the Register's officei>f Beaufort County in book 161, at
bage 115, the undersigned will, o».
the 30th day of January, 1S11, at
12 o'clock M., before the court
house door in Beaufort county, <sehfor cash, to the highest t>ldder, the
following described tract of land:

In the 8tate of North v Carolina,
County, of Beaufort. Chocowlnity
township, adjoining the lands of
Dawson Downs, Riley Edwards and
others, lylpg and being in and on
Horse Branch? and being the samelland conveyed by tf*e will of Mary.[Hill to her daughter, Betsy Brown,
during her natural life, and then to
the, two children of Betsy Brown.
Polly A. and Amartnfr, Bald will Is
recorded In the clerk's office of
Beaufort county In book "P", page
521; reference Is also made to aideed from David Purser to James H.
Taylor, dated the dth day of March,
1895 and recorded In the register's
office of Beaufort county in book 84,
page 111; also to a deed from W.
H. Hill and wife to H. W. DUen.Idated November 6th, 1105, and rec¬
orded ty book ill, page 80, beingthe same tract of land described in
the aforesaid mortgage.

Thl» «h«r28th day of«0ee. 1*1*.
OKORGE A. PHILLIPS.[; jg ; j ;IF. TV PHILLIPS, owner of Mt.

By Mull, Muleu A McMullan,attorney*. \-ltc.
Atalmlatrattfs Notice

Having thle gay quallfled u ad¬
ministratrix of the eatate of BryanW Miner, deceaae** late of Beau¬
fort county, North Oaroltaa. thla la
to notify all perm*, having claim*
agalnvt aaU eetate to exhibit them to
th# undersigned or to W. A. Thoi^son, attorney at Aurora. N. C.,
or before De? J#th, 1911, or thl.
notice will b8 plead la bar of

'-to wtltvlWM make ti
rncnt.

»1» polee to Um PhI Ten Koti;
thenoe & IS K. T.S« polw to a ditch:
thence 8. 1 W. 211 polw to Broco-
Bold Swamp; thence up the run of

»»«JOP lt» various couraea to the
beginning, containing to acre«, more
or Im. For more complete deacrlp-
"o* «co mortgage deed recorded In
the register's oOce of Beaafort coun¬
ty In Book No. SI, pace «».

This the nth day of January, 1B11
J. B. BONNER,

Mortgagee, deceased.
By JOHNATHAN HAVENS,

.. 1 i AtltfllMXdMi
w. A. Thompson, attorney 2-12c

Opposite the U. S. Treas¬
ury; one block from the
White House.
An illustrated Guide to

free of charge, upon re-
ceipt of two 2-cent stamp s

0. G. STAPLES,fif/ V
Proprietor.

Office

EDWARD L STEWART .

Attorney-at-Law.
-Oltooo over Daily New*.

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAH %Attorney and Counselor

Washington. N. C.
*

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice In All Court*
Nicholson Hotel Bulldino

v*t*H

Kb. B. lotau. Wll«y C. nn «¦¦¦
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attoraeys-*t-Law .

Washington, N. C.
.

, -

W. M BOND, Edrotoo, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOI f

BOND & SIMMONS
¦O TORNhVS-AT-LAW.

*nctic* in «ii Com u.

w ft DONNIuK «

AttoriM»7-*c-L«w .

^WAEHIWGTO^ K. o.

W 45
jjMwgfgfBusiness dards

G. A PHILLIPS & BRO.,
FIRE ^And Plate^GtaM

INSURANCE.jp. .. £_¦_}>*¦*¦% ?*¦¦<. .'fa ^2 'if# >t

.' WM. BRAGAW A OO^


